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"NOT INTO TEMPTATION" 

Thou great, unchanged, eternal One 
Thou God of Nations, filled with awe, 

"We thank Thee for the course we ran 
"Neath Thy unalterable lav. 

We feel that so far an oar way 
Thy guiding care *ad but to bless 
A Mife which ever forward lay 

And ever looked to rigMeousnean, 

We give Thee eongs of praise that 
Thau, 

Hath so disposed us tor our weal, 
And all thanksgiving even no* 

For our unconquerable zeal. 

But from this zeal has grown such 
might. 

With no grave errors to retrieve. 
That time may come, may be in eight, 

When we the old-time way would 
leave, 

And reaching out our cleanly hands 
Across the seae, across the zones. 

Follow the lead of other lands 
To spoil the weak, outwit the drones. 

And strong, resourceful, fearing naught 
From shore to shore our sway extend, 

Till o'ergrown empire, weak, dis
traught, ; 

Has but disunion for an end. 

Show Thou the fa/there" pat* and lead 
Where no world circling Jlle beset! 

Stay us in every outward greed. 
Stay us. great God. ere we regret! 

—Chalmers Roberts. 

hetwees the row*. Jessie 
through the com-;ft»ld. and suddenly 
cam© to » dead stand. I was so aston
ished that I could only stare at her ta 
amasement, for there wag not a vestigi 
of cover in the corn field. I t was at 
hare as a billiard-table. As 1 looked 
I saw her sink, lower and lower, to the 
ground, and flatten herself until she 
looked like a spread-out akin. Not 
content with this effort to make herself 
small, she crawled along to where there I 
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goedt" 
was • puddle of water, and crouched fte whispered while beside »er esMrhe* 
down until only her nose and eyesj stood, - « V 

And laid Ma^rosy eh^te 
With manner very meek* 

were visible. Looking up the ridge I j 
saw a large covey of quail running! 
down the furrow right into Jessie's 
mouth. She was trembling with excite*. 
ment, hut did not move. 1 stood about 
ten yards behind her, as motionless as 

Against her 
mood. 

There never 
born; 

dear old face In loving 

was a nicer grandpa, 
a statue. On came the birds until the' 
foremost one seemed to me to step l know same little boys nau^ ha for- f i r s t l y t h e r e t o ' i i ^ ^ i i i M m t m 

• h l r r i l o r n '.....J?.1 ' : . . . . . . . . . . .». . ... .. 

Moat voyagers ta t r o p i n sea* a*# 
icquainted wtt&rtln remora, whig* ^ 
fcnowa generally fey the t r N t t »*aft*(«rf 
th#«aeleeri l ^ e dk««tttt»htaj: «W*»-
acttrlstie Of m* fish is laalnftsa. Tin-
wiflBg t o v f ^ t t a e t t riwtmm 1* tht«* 
BWi»ftttoffoa«t Khas developed m ajp-
*W$8ti^1ISfrtito back at m tanl «RV • 
aciiy like th* *$mjgated aoie of * te»> 
«ls«fcoe»snf as artifieialin appearanca 
m if made and fitted by the hamdot 
.man,'' • • • • . ' . - ; - ^ < 

When the sucker nnds Itself in the vi
cinity of /'any Iwge floating body* sue* 
as a ship, a shark or a piece of notsam, 
whose nieighbttrhood seems to :pronUse 
an abtmdance of food, it attaches itself 

«i<»tt»»miftmB*S&Ytt*ii«M»^ 

on her head; then with a load whirr 
they flashed and made off to the woods, 

lorn, 
Because they've none Ilk* yoil. 

leaving two of their number, which I ! 1 weaves whs* I'd do 
shot, as a tribute to the wisdom or in- . Without a grandma's kisses night and 
stinct of this matchless dog. { mom?" 

Another ti?we I was hunting on the , .Im_ 
same plantation, and was within fifty! T h e r e n e v e r w * 5 * ****** «*«&««** 
yards of the Nottaway River, which at* 

ONLY A DOG. 

There are dogs and dogs, and thero 
eilsts among these noble animals as 
many types and characteristics as 
among men. 

E'rory variety of dog has his indi
vidual traits—the bull his gameness, 
thp greyhound his swiftness, the shep
herd his watchfulness, the beagle bis 
scent, the setter, the noblest of all, his 
fidelity, loyalty, and keen instinct; as 
for the coon dog. let his name too be 
Inscribed on the roll of fame, for he 
can out bark all creation, scratch more, 
gulp more, live longer, and die harder, 
than any quadruped on this green 
earth. 

I have, in my time, owned many set
ters. They were "cracks" in their line, 
and were my constant companions. 
But the best beloved of them all', Jes

sie, died In the last hunting season. She 
was of a loving nature, and such a su> 
perb field dog and household pet that 1 
shall never forget her to my dying day. 
And when the life sands are nearly run 
out I shall wish that her shadow ac
company me In that long Journey from 
whose "bourne no traveler ever re
turns." 

When Jessie was a little puppy her 
education began. When 1 made my 
daily julep, punch, or cocktail, as the 
case might be. I would pour e little in 
a saucer for Miss Jessie; and by the 
time she was full grown she learned 
several things. In the evening she 
would take her station on the porch, 
and when she saw me coming she 
would fly to the kitchen and take the 
tin bucket by the handle, run to the 
cook, who would go to the Ice-chest, 
put a chunk In the basket. Miss Jessie 
would then carry It up the steps, in a 
series of frenzied bounds, and wnfti 
sbe reached the sideboard, would watch 
the decoction of the beverage with 
shining eyes, and wag her tail for all 
she was worth When she finished bor 
drink and wanted more, she would 
take the saucer between her teeth and 
bring it to ne. 

She knew to the minute the coming 
of the postman and newsboys; all 
knew her and her ways were a source 
of daily amusement to them. Jessie 
would meet them and get the docu
ments and com.' flying into the room. 
She would never yield the paper to 
anybody but myself. The ordinary 
mall she gave to any of the household, 
and she knew every one by name as 
well as I did. 

"Take this letter." I would say, "to 
Miss Sally." and Jessie was up the 
steps in the winkling of an eye. and 
ber peculiar scratching on the door 
was always an open sesame. On her 
return she would distribute the whole 
batch of letters, and when there were 
none she seemed really put out. She 
acted as general messenger, would shut 
the door, bring small-articles by name 
and was so well trained that she never 
icould be induced to take a mouthful 
from any one but myself at meal times. 

As the soul of some great artist de
scended into the idiotic negro, Blind 
Tom, so the spirit of some singer must 
have entered Jessie's body, .for Bhe 
tried often to give vent to her feelings 
In song—and such singing. To see her 
sitting on the top of the piano her 
eyes fixed sentimentally upon the ceil
ing, giving vent to the most lugubrious 
howls and barks, was a never-to-be-
forgotten sight. 

But it was as 'a field dog that Jessie 
shone at her brightest She knew more 
about the ways of the quail than 1 did. 
I soon learned to let her have her own 
way. She •was. the only setter I ever 
saw who, when she found a covey in a 
dense covert, would back out, find the 
sportsman,and by her creeping, stealthy 
step le t him know that the game was 
found, and then slowly but surely lead 
him to the right spot. In retrieving 
she was perfect, and a winged bird was 
her delight She never let up until she 
had it In her mouth. I have seen a 

i rabbit dart beneath her nose while she 
) was trailing a crippled quail, but she 
never turned her eyes upon him. 

One evening I started out for a briei 
hunt It had been raining heavily for 
two days and a half. The ground was 
spongy* tad grass and verdure sur
charged] with moisture. I was walking 

! aloag the edge of a corn-Held which ai 
this Christmas-time was nothing bu» 
ttMs of tare stalks, with deep •al i i* 

this point had a steep bluff about six
ty feet high. Jessie was trotting along 
a few steps in front, when sbe stumbled 
over an old red fox who was lying low 
in the heather, in a second the fox was 
flying to the bluff, and at my shout of 
"Catch him, Jessie!" she bounded af
ter him and crowded him so closely 
that he could not double, but took a 
flying leap over the cliff, and straight 
into the air Jessie followed him. 

There was a simultaneous splash, 
and when 1 reached the bank and look
ed over, I beheld as pretty a combat as 
I ever witnessed. The fox fought for 
his life, but water was not his element, 
and he was soon killed, and Jessie 
dragged him ashore I examined her 
carefully, but, beyond a split lip she 
was none the worse, while the fox was 
badly torn in several places. 

Xhother time I put ber to a severe 
test.' I took her with me to hunt in 
Northampton County. North Carolina, 
where I had never been before. On the 
first day a friend and myself left home 
after an early breakfast and rode five 
miles, most of the distance through by
paths in a great swamp. After reach
ing the hunting-grounds. I wished to 
light my pipe, and to my disguBt found 
that I bad left my tobacco-bag at home. 
At first I determined to ride back af
ter it; then a happy thought struck 
me, and 1 wrote a note asking for the 
pouch, and that it be sent back by Jes. 
sie. Wrapping the note up, 1 gave it to 
JesBlfe, and told ber to carry it back 
home. At first she did understand, but 
at last by leading her back a hundred 
yards or so and waving her in the di
rection, she caught the cue and went 
off on a headlong run. 

"You dont expect to aee her again, 
do you?" inquired my companion. 

"1 most certainly do," I answered. 
We hunted along the field slowly. 

About an hour after, Jessie, covered 
with mad, dashed up. and in her mouth 
was a small bundle, which proved to be 
the tobacco-pouch and * note from 
Miss TL, saying: 

"1 received your note brought by your 
wonderful dog, and send the bag by 
the same route" 

"Well." said my friend, drawing a 
long br*>ath, "I never would have be
lieved It if I bad not seen it with my 
own eyes. Jessie may not be as fast 
as the telegraph, but she can beat the 
railroad out of sight" 

Last fall. I went to North Carolina 
to shoot, taking Jessie and two other 
dogs After the first day out, which' 
proved to be a very exhausting day's 
work, both for myself and the setters, 
Jessie showed sighs of dulness, and 
seemed to lose, all at once, her dash 
and spirit. The next day I chained her 
in the stable. On my return, I hur
ried to let ber loose and examine into 
her condition 1 found to my dismay 
that she was a \ery sick dog; her eyes 
were 'way back into her head, her 
breathing quick, and she would eat 
nothing, though I forced some extract 
of beef down her throat 

When I mounted my horse the next 
morning, Jessie staggered down the 
steps, and T got down, petted her, and 
told her to lie down on the mat on the 
porch. She looked at me with a wist-
porcfa. She looked at men with a wist
ful, longing gaze, that puzzled me then, 
but was made clear afterwards. I 
though she would be all right in a few-
days, for she had been seriously sick 
several times, and I rode gayly off. 
After a splendid day's bunt, my friend 
and myself returned home. On reach
ing the gate, which was an unwieldy 
affair, I got down to open i t 1 had led 

^There never 
there!" 

He kissed her and he smoothed ber 
snow-white hair; 

Then fixed her ruffled cap, 
And nestled in her lap, 

While grandma, smiling, roeked her oltf 
arm chair. 

"When I'm a man what things to yon 
n i bring; 

A horse and carriage and m. watch and 
ring. 

All grandmas, are s o nice 
(Just here he kissed hot' twice). 

And grandmas give a good hoy every
thing." 

Before his dear old grandma «oul4 
reply ; 

This boy looked up, and with a roguish 
eye> 

felspered in her ear 
pbculy might hear 

have y o u any more 
M" 

THE BOY AND HIS CAP. . 

rtalug • Itriof A c c n u o t of ft F»mIH»r 
Household Inct i lnis t . 

"I can't find my cap anywhere." is a 
sentence mole or less familiar in the 
household, that being whvat the boy 
iiiys, looking for his cap, when, he 
wants to go out to play. Early in the 
search he enlists his mother, «ad4hat 
•nay make a serjous. business ot i t §}ie 
has to drop her dusting or whatever 
household work she mny fee enjgaged 
n, and the search-may take a lone 
ime, . - ., 

"Where did you; put; i t . whgh. you 
•ame in?" Is a question eiire ttihV'agkx 
id. sooner of later, but all the boy can 
inswer is: 

"I don't know." ;' 
And then the search goes on, Every

where, over and under, in all sorts at 
places, all at a .great Joss of tipe,:!?'-not 
3f temper. It is found at last, as anoat 
Ihings are, in time, and in some simpH 
iisy place, which makes the finding of 
tt all the more exasperating^ 

The boy takes it and goes out to play 
snd straightway forgets All about K; 
but it may take quite a little time to 
restore the'norma? calm in the bouse, 

It is a mystery how the bay manages 
o lose bis cap as often as h e doesv-but 

.t appears to be a boy's way,-and com
mon to almost a l t 

ire the names .of.tgie greatest Kings* of 
the horses through, when to my ainas!e-'!k)enmaTkf*' 
tneht I saw a dog crawling towards me. 

"Jessie!" 1 exclaimed. "Can that be 
Jessie?" 

A s I spoke she gave a whine of joy* 
and made a staggering run, and fairly 
leaped into my outstretched arms. 

Tt was her last effort She licked my 
hand, and with a whimper of c-oatent, 
her faithful eyes glazed, and I felt her 
form shiver, and thrill, and then stiffen 
in death. With her keen instinct she 
knew that death was near, and, nurs
ing; her strength, dragged her dying 
form for nearly a mile, to see her mas
ter before she died. 

I s there a mas on earth who would 
not have dropped a tear oyer the dead 
body of such a faithful love?*-Field 
t s d Stream. 

Young American, (who has been, 
listening to his father about truste~Pa, 
Is Santa Clans a millionaire? F&Bner—» 
Nov I guess not. Why do you ask? 
T. A.—Well, I was just thanking he 
mu0t either he a mitlSonalre or a trust 

Twmnle—Aaaa X descended from a 
moadtey. maf lfottter—1 dare say, bat 
I'm not aursv Jtor X never met any ot 
your ftUMfs feepl«.~-<TrvU.) 

TPhr story pt a Datck, 
Once upon a time there was a little 

luck. He did not know much about 
±e tricks of the world, apid he -wa* 
very saucy. 

His mother wanted him- t o iearii to 
«ty "Quack," but he thought that Word 
}{little account. -

One day he said to his mother in a 
very, saucy tones ••-•.' 

"What is the use to learn to «ay, 
Quack, quack!'*" ,_ 

So his mother began to tell h im a 
s t o r y : . _ . -. - - - -•>••';•. !./-•" 

"In this very barn iras a idhick,'V He 
learned to say *Q 8̂C*»* an j one «|ortt-
Ifig. the fdX'ca»e peeping agpound .the 
farm yard and caught sight o f the duck. 
He caught i t and was about | o awary it 
away when it cried^ as loud ats it could, 
Quack, quack!' and Ben, the faria»t>by, 
heard it and saved i t" 

The little duck ever "afterward said 
"Quack!" 

*ll **f${t * p}e**a*t tin** 
Mrt. CTNeil. who h « b^a qunc »{*t ker 

hoaae. vft Jahrifrratt, i*imp»«vi»£. 
Tte|JMUHN;W&#t«A<it &«#fesfcr4p*M: 

Sund.y *lth tlwir <so«<i*s, th* Hit** 
w?*leh. 

M& »a.d|l>v t̂tOBw* jktt MtiKKhqwilt 

contrivance, which permits tt %Q eat* 
breathe a#d perform all necessary tonus 
tiona while helag carried about without 
any exertion on its part. It can attach 
and detach itself instantaneously^ and 
holds so Irmly that * direct uaelswarft 
pull cannot dislodge it without injury 
to the fish. 

Several good sized specimens of the 
fish haying been sought the Chinese 
fishermen fits small Iron riags tortnefr 
tails,, to j*hich he attaches long, slon* 
der, but v^ry stout lines, Thu* equip* 
ped the |teher«nm sets exit «od whe» 
a basking turtle is seen two or three 
of the suckers are put svarboatd, 
Should tb;ey turn and stick to the pot
tos* of tup r?*ft they are carefully de
tached stiit by.being pushed forward 
with the inevitable bamboo, are start
ed on the search again. At last they 
attach themselves to the supine turtle. 
Then the fisherman hauls In the lines, 
against which gentle suasion th* hap* 
less Chelon struggles in vain, One* 
on board the raft the useful remora Js 
detached and Is at once ready far use 
again,! 

Origin of H1U»« Hun's H«*. 
This fayoyltft sport of childhood and 

youth la of French origin and very high 
antiquity* having been introduced into 
England In, the train ot the Norwan, 
conquerors, , i ts French name, "Colin 
Maliiavdi" was that of a brave warrior^ 
the memory of whose exploits stltt Jive 
In the chronicles of the middle ages, 

In the year 999 Liege reckoned 
among its valiant chiefs oae~Jeiri 
Colin. He acquired the name, MaiUard 
from fcis chQieh weapon* being a. mal
let, whereisieit in fight he used literally 
to crush his opponents. In one of the 
feuds which were of perpetual recur
rence^ in those times he, encountered 
the ifouttt-<?e' iburalu In. a .pitched hat-
tle, and, so runs the story. In the first 
oqiet Golln Maillard lost both his eyes* 
He ofderfflhlf esquirwto t*K« hint in-* 
to the thickest of the Jiffct, and, Jfuri-
ously brandishing his mallet, did such 
fearfale^ecutlott that victory toon de
clared lt«el| fdr blnv 

When Robert'bf France heard of 
these feats of arms he lavished favors 
and honors upon Colin, and so great 
ifiBB the fsan,* ej:the exploit that i t v n 
commemorated in the pantomimic 
Representations that formed part of the 
rude dramatic performance* of the age. 
By dsgreea the children learned to act 
It .for themselves, and It took the form 
of the familiar sport 

'The blindfolded, pursuer* as, with 
bandaged eyes and extended hands, hr 
gropes for a victim to pounce upon, 
seems in some degree to repeat the ac
tion of Colin Milliard, the tradition of 
which is also traceable in the c a m s -
blind man's buff. 

• * - . ' • * •*. ' 

T» Hyparttix* * rhloKfitt, 
There are many Interesting tricks 

children can do with little trouble snd 
expense, They are |eally application* 
of scientific principles, but when prop
erly done look like magic, 
. SW the first thing they might hypno-
tize.a chicken, fo do this have agaric 
tabie and draw a white chalk line 
across It, beginnihg^from directly un-

A* W«»*»* Kin*. 
King Frederick: VX. of tJsttmkrfe, 

while traveling through Jutlaad, one 
day'entered a village school and found 
the children lively and intelligent and 
quite ready to answer- -Mi qatestlonaf 

"Well, youngsters," he said, "vrhat 

With one accord they oried out; "Ca
nute the Great, Waldemar and Chris
tian V." ,, . _ . . . . , • • - . . . , . . 

Just then a little girl, to whom *h» 
schoolmaster had whispered something, 
stood up and ralslsd her hand- '•"•' ' '-

"Do you know another?" asatd'ihe 
King. 

"Yes—Frederick W 
"What great act did he perform** 
The girl hunis tier head and staan* 

mered oult: "t dont know." 
••Be coiaferted, my child," said *h* 

King: "I don't know either." 

The ' tfffeet.. C*M o f iKudla,-K ' ."• 
All the street eat* in the city of # £ » -

ilia were made la iAjnerica. The o3?*m 
cars are 18 fet* f i n c h e s l»ng -mm 
dashers and hav* a seating eapatfty^of 
twenty pasaeage?*. These cars 'W& 
drawn by PMMpjnne h&rses, whioh "*fe* 
about the si«e o f « Jfewtouftdland dog' 
and it was. • itterefar*; neeessarr 'to-
make them extf^OBeiy light and it *hs 
game time of the p a i r e d JStr«B#l&;! 

The street #ailw#:<!0fflr£ahy i s feowh 
as the Traniftill' de MHpihaa. ; :*'• 

l.>K)CKSA]N NJiWf 
^ w . i » PMiiSw v M 

. "* i "» *ia$tp*wt» "<f «'"l - ^ f 

JUit nifty wdkj^m^/ •***•* e»V 
ficers t>f th« h* €* »?Af w*t* ^stufM 

Ae 

iU, 
ttwr* Mufimieftrrfday'S^hl; fty Baltic 

ntoaee. H*h»e4»lbtrf^ih»SU^^*«4#?r 
rl«vy Attlll?ry, «nd wUliM} stationed h 
F«rt MctaMmry, ' >

 f 

Four'death* *»»*» ^cc«rr*dfo mtpm 
wi*irtthel«tti4t)d*ys, 

Tl<owa»,|Me^ar);hy lNtltS«Mad;4y t$ Bab*. 
toa, 

Mr» and Mrj. ThomaiO'HaBta^wt Udc* 
urtviilttng; »tthehgn»«/p( MH< Min?wet 

«*1»ii> 

'^to.rtCefl 

*0> 

m 

Akk/dKakafaQ 

e#awi? „i»*,i 
^•flPf ^^ ^w*^fl 

rill*,". JF,IX! 

HoodVS. 
i30rtbi»*-i*l*^»W: 

HkwSiniPMi-l 

Barnar^^cfkefanltr^ajiftii^l ie<tl»eso««» 

, M«, tCatheriae Boyfcs has feten th* fa*«t 
oF h « dangler, Prs» Ml<*wl-Cas«Mn 
Ithaca, 

Pwpiratlpnllo* a fi*e tl*ya*hll«a»r to ha 
opsiaeo \n Catnaabus hall \V*dfl«»dU^ twia* 
ittgv F*bv Zx ate in projfr#wr A o*wml***« 
«Onapo>»dof Ovid aaaWiftt«d p«ool*h*» 
b«(adetalHd]o looj; after all i(\* fa«v>»i(, 
y*tehTyUl;m«$atern>lr* »ac««, A|*ay 
by focal talent Wilt ba riv«n « « h e**ttUr <* 
the fair, Tlie **xykti QI MM* Katkirlna 
Ba^ai, tha nojed 'ejoc+tloiilifc ^f lK«c.h«iNrt 
have alifr|jf»n»1ecmr^£ortwoay«»u»|i. Afr 
h i t two yemmiaoi thajp»rl»l»kn*r«oT HToly 
Croat chujnhM.v0 bees eltledl upon tq*eai-
pOrt«B«h{nf of »hU Wad k i i ht»*d that 
they w|llu»ltt their affortt i a an«#«%od«f 
to antxa thti fair a mo*i sacoaatM mm, 
l̂eaaatit one, •• The dacoratiott* uriMha la 

Rood Uite. and a large aUtndauca ta looked 
lor, ^v^ 

Brockport. 
Mfts,l*» t»'Pewh*«*«n,*Wtl»ch«sia« 

ttr ha Rocfexiter tha past w»k, 
Oamtt Bums of Chariot}*, who haft bs*af 

vUldmt hlailitta-, W«. l4tik<mt><A* hM W 
taraea nowt. 

A , C, WCaddwi.- waalua. heen c«a4*«d %9 
the hbitaa fw four w«ki, ii tWa tot)i 
amohg (jtafaiB. 
\ T«««i KeOa!r» of 8]p*ati«t>frteaU#di»tt 
^roc*portfri«n4* Monday, i 

' tttt. tkwli of Maxaa *m* U vatytH' 
flth typkowl paeasKiftia. ' 

*fi«rl*ttl«Uarjri«^ti<« a4«*.w*Wa 
Vet* s f ld , - » v 4 ^ 

MtiM Kmritrat Harr1«oa i» mmii 
»aei»at gWfcjafL ' ' ^ 

lUaaurd faraaarof r»oij«y m»\^' 

Xdwar* ̂ l a l t ^ . wrporal oi'Qt 

*\ , « 

t-"* « ! 'i 

fMft 

U, 5 . rtgalara^fSaokatt* 

K to Mjallli, l*-so***<, , „ 
;A, miin|iayfri«awa«Trar#vl 

>paMot avH 

iiahlai, „ • • h 
tma/aa FalU* *f 

' ?~ «, Ryan faft Taaeday fear *a •astitp 
DUsiiMif t»i|> 

afrf Joaal, alcKtnnaof «ard«a itraet' 
it recovering tow a aerk»*« attack of wi**-
atoai** . „ 

Mus Mary E. Cnlry l«ft 1Mt * • • * & * 
aa «tiDdad vI.H with itUtrwi'ia BJoow-
vtid^Ki^ * > ,„* 

Edward,^ Maddn, =wno aw tnaaa\ki>' 
p]oyaxJln^awVwk«ity*ft*»r#t*ira 

t h e o«c*fi of ftfcCt*.* m. A? 
audtedFrklay.r.»l»i bjS«p**mt 
Jaha B, KacVia. "! 

Min jMwUKugtBt Hfl S M 
for Clifton Sprisga, wk«(« s«e 
apo<rihiott. 
_ *later Smith ti*t«l AxUtnM**4* 

4*t< , "• 
Jmm ivffOm vpmi, %uttlap.ia 
the .»am>uBMsa»aat-olt tf' 

SbeaW 

Mis. M»r|^T«t Ooi«» i»d, T] 
•^piWy-f)^^ 

* » 

•••fL. jiyjrrorwiHo A eiaantKit, 
der the bill of the chicken, Whose beak 
should be held down to the table so 
that i t must look at the line, A rooster 
will become senseless and nerveless by 
the time the line is two feet Jong, and' 
remain with his beak glued to the |lne 
.sometimes over a minute—and that 
seems long. 

Exc«»e# to* ibjafcy,*4 < 
Teasing" Prte«d-What mM* *fiat 

$)Bw Jbahy at your nojuse <!ry ao mnfch, 

ww,HMule3«iKl»y^.St 

*irles'0|f card j»rti«» Than^a^ VviSl 

•Qhsntva* 

Thoiii* |?on«ha« di/d at the City aonitad, 
at^36j»'jeK>$k<>& Friday »otainf,a^«d ^ t 
« lr» k S?B«Jifbt v«a«v «go, iU bof,^ 
fired With h\,p*xtnH cm la t*m^**t 
G«ner«, w»» itridktriwlth a hip itimi*. 
Wedic.l Ireatmmt filled to r*li*rt kin.' and 
It wa* thpafht th«t ha *e*Ui {^^ llfii ]»»<* 
inVaHd. Aa operation by Da. McCarthy 
proved intlnsly nceeiifal, hoireyar, and the 

\/ lad awparea tly reeovcrcd, A short that un? 
^hedfaeue retamed At the fcospjaal T)r. 
lofteaofRochefier, operated upon rkf b*y 
T^edaa^lay. The operation wsafnBCfHf uL 
baton Tbaradar he begas to f«il sod sua? 
rapidly anbl death «Mie to h.i rellaloo Frf~ 
dajv Tsa funeral wu held from Si.-dV 

. .^ammy {Indlgnjmtlyl-rlt.dort,j»v 
fo very nrochf,and, anyway^ if alt youf 
teeth were eut> and your hair off, aadL 
your legs s o weak you conldh't stand-
on them, t fancy you'd "feel like crying 
yourself! ' * 

Sdles alifth on Monday smaiaf 

t h e Sandwich Inlanders ate so fond 
of the sea that they actually teach their. 
children to swim long before they are 
4iM)0wallE, -<*, „ ,"-„.*• 
"*f he tiniest mifea vW * » « « 1« 11* 
tar well out of their- depth, 

<J**wa #W»#e «f slaa*^ ^ , * 
'The Crown Prince o t Slant la apohf 

the boy authors of the world; êVlCaa 
Written several stories for JBngliaE chlV 
dren's magazines, and can write fluent" 
#*lir three European lansUt«es>^f v 

"» > i 

•AMU <ra«t Cttw»ai*« sefeida* 
Fire will frighten almost any ert 

tnre, but it hat no terror for thidirti 
ant, which will dash a t a gJowi| | , i ' 
fix its Jaws in the burning aaaa* pon't forget tn*rta«>uhee o f sllenc* 

is better than a pound of exp.lan.Uon. ] shrivel tip I* the heat 

•*ffc 
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ft' 

yaan'iritAaa aecee* BIH IS s w h n d by 
b*rhaib«ndMdre«rchil4lTeB. Thalaaanl 
wai held frowst, Frauds da S*k. ,canch 
a t $ .<Sr*cw«fc Mondar aaoming. 

t h a n w addition lo the ftr. frtacia de" 
5ale#'acno«l Is rapidly aeanng aoatjpletfesx 
•jml willMfesdy far tat coddiea bcfoia t*e 
a«riag> roar large rooms have btara ad-* 
d«4 which will allow each gnds 
mm. ,̂ tfci addrtloa lia^auch, , 

gave a raMKptiee* and 
,d««^afcta# Knlchu of Colnmbau *~»=a ha' 
Taaadf**ve»ing Tie dab Is «*fp*r«^ «fj 

'yo«iif,a»ea who waotv af*K,x«agc frdaf, 
dftefntotyreaty^ne. Two Urg* nKaaa,nV 
trwMaidnlc Tample Block »5ord«5x*if5 
l«tra»»d|*yo«i for the vowaf aaen 

*v 

™>"*S> *sifr' S«-V" 

.; 
> fConuaded oa 8 t i J 

l ^ t l l l lM l^ . l f lM. l ^Af 

SYR 
WUourvaCoanltot-Oilaill 

,"2ttTjX.''2~ 

W&l' 

^^MiiMMi^dd'^ 

exp.lan.Uon

